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Details of Visit:

Author: richie rich76
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 4 Sep 2009 7.00pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Zara's
Website: http://www.shrewsburymassage.co.uk
Phone: 01743344278

The Premises:

Zara's is a very easy place to find and very quiet area with loads of on street parking.Walk through
the door up the stairs to the other door and rung the bell.The receptionist was very friendly and
polite and showed me to the room and offered me a drink.The place is very well looked after and
clean and tidy.I felt very comfortable being in thier.

The Lady:

Heidi is a very beautiful slim and sexy lady.She has got lovely long blonde hair and a really pretty
face.She has got a great pair of tits and a really smooth soft tanned skin.

The Story:

Heidi walked in wearing very sexy underwear and chatted to me as old friends.I have seen Heidi
loads of times before.I lay on the bed face down and she climbed on top of me and did a really
lovely massage.She then stripped and rubbed her tits on my back and it felt fantastic.She kept
rubbing my back and playing with my balls and cock and kissing my back and bum.She told me to
turn over and then she lay next to me and we chatted and cuddled and kissed wish i really
enjoyed.She then was playing with my cock and balls then started to kiss down my body and
kissing my cock and balls.She did oral and it was amazing.I then did oral on her and she gets very
sensitive down thier.She then put a condom on me and she climbed on top of me and the sex was
that good i did'nt last very long.This girl knows what she is doing and is amazing.She did'nt rush me
to get out.whilst i was getting dressed we chatted.Then we had a really lovely kiss and a cuddle as i
left.I can't wait to see her again and hopefully i will have an hour with her.
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